
FLS.A&E TAKF THIS 

bean ksa Impress It oil yourtnlnd 
at th« rerwt and mowt. speedy way 

t» «oqulre Independence Is to have 
& nBefnl bo*lnes« oducatlon. Ste- 
nographers »nd typewriters were 

never in as much demand ae at the 

present time. Bookkeeping and the 
routine of office work adds to value, 
and you can acquire a valuable busi- 
ness education at > 

Trainer's Business College 
122 Smith Street, Perth Am boy, 
N. I. 

Builders and Contractors, 

N OT IC E! 
fOK SALE—Cow Bay and White 

Peach Sand, for building and concret- 
ing purposes; eiso Grit and G avel. 

Rariian Mercantile Co., 
Tel. 375. 306 Front St. cor. Smith. 

ARTHUR GARBEN 
DRUGGIST. 

'Pr«nrw* ptton W(ii"k -a Hpcrrtafty. 
81 HAUi AVENTXE. 

Srano^i Offtco T&vmiing News. 

8»D8TONm LOT ENCIiOSUItES. 

D. J. WILLIAMS 
ICAEBLE & GBANITS MONUMENTS 

808-SI 1 New Brunswick Ave. 
PEETH A8TBOY, N. J. 

PAPER HANGING 
$3.00 to ̂ 5.00 a Room 

Incalu<il»g paper and work 

Hans knudson 
838 St., near I*<ait Office. 

y=&omTTSTg ^Jlosafc Tik& flantel Co. 
New Brunswick Ave. & Fayette St 

Tiling far vestibules, bath 
rooms, bulls and public places, 
Big stock of Wood Mantels 
and Fireplace Goods. 
-Bbooe 41-J. 

SEJtiL) FOR-KR-KE CATALOG 

OSCAR S. STRAUS. 

Ambassador Wins Advantages For 
American Societies In Turkey.! 

STRAUS TRIUMPHS. 

Antbess&dor Secures Important Con- 
cession From Turkey. 

Constantinople, Sept.. 1.—After long 
negotiation T'Ulfcd States Ambassador 
Strttoa has obtained from tlie council 
of state « decision approving the act 
of the cocm-11 of ministers bi which 
all foreign religious, educational and 
Imnei'oleiit Institutions are exempted 
from provisions of the OH&minn law. 

Besides from being freed from nu 

merous restrictions these Institutions 
now nro.|iormlUed to hold lauded prop- 
erties. 

Over 800 American organizations are 

affected 'by the detlHion. 

MRS. THAW CIVES HER 
PLEDCE TO SON'S BRIDE 
PittBlnnx Sept. l.-^FVfflowlng the 

announcement thrft William Thaw, 8d, 
Is to marry Miss Gladys V. Bradley of 
Bridgeport, Ooim„ gossips are today 
busy with the story that Mrs. Xha-w 
2d gave her future 4l»u#bterln-ia» a 

guarantee of her son's good tetbasrtor 
after the marriage before Miss Brad- 
ley woitld consent to become Mrs. to'il- 
Ham Thaw Hd. 

1 li other -words, the Pittsburg social 
lender and tfl.Hter in-liuv of Horry Ken- 
dal Thaw, has passed her word that 
her son, who has been one of tlie wild- 
est of the Thaw connection, will be 
good after Ills marriage. 

Only u year or two ago Mrs. William 
Thaw, after one of her son's unusually 
spectacular performances, -went Into 
court here and asked that her son be 
declared an habitual drunkard and that 
his property be turned ever to eoine 
one designated by the court. With 
much difficulty lie persuaded his moth- 
er -not to press the case to a finality. 
Fie made lils mother some promises at 
that time Which lie has keft. He -was 
not asked to promise not to drink at 
all, but to be 'moderate and not spee- 

; tacular. 
•But once has young Thaw "forgotten 

his promise to Ills mother, that when 
he, within the past year, drank sev- 

enty "brandy and sodas .at the A.llfi)£be- 
ny Country club on a wager and for 
days lay at the -point of death in a 

hospital. 
When Thaw recently asked Miss 

Bradley to marry Jito she withheld 
her -answer for -a 'time, conferring with 
her .sister, Mrs. A. II. i irexel Riddle of 
iHtllafletijftta. I'lrtsburg society iias It 
that Mrs. BHldle came to Mrs. Thaw 
and told her tin# unless some guaran- 
tee be given CI nit William Thaw 3d 
won la l>e good Miss -Bradley would vol 

accept illui. 
Mrs. Wbmsr radled ten- son Into twn- 

forence and he promised that he Wiuld 
owl out drhitc for all time and Bettle 
down to be a good member at society 
if the 4fJt«l would ltut marry him and 
this promise was .0. K.'fl by the moth- 
er -and sent 4o 'the ymiiig asfly ,ftt 

Bridfjepo!*, Ooiui., .wlio thou .gara fter 
promise. 

"MfX'AVA" 
Coffee will increase the comforts 

of home and mark you for only 25-e 
a pouind. I'ertli VmlHiy ('ity MurLot 
in the only pltwie where you can buy 
It. 1^470-5-2-11 

Let the NEWS tell your wants. 

THE BEST l'I'-Tf»-l>AIE KESTAO- 
11 ANT IN THE OIT1 IS AT Ii. 

SEDNEIJ'S, 40 SMITH 8TKEET. 
BKOIIliAB IIINKEli 30c. 

BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' DIRECTORY. 

J. K. JENSEN, 
ARCHITECT. 

Office and Residences, 
227 State St. 

Perth Amboy, N. 3. 
GEOEOE W. MOAOLAKF 7" 

Ooatractor, B wilder, Plumbing, 
Tilling, Gm iuid Steam PititinR, Heat i 

ing, Estimates Purnlshed. 
Tel. 142-W. 403 405 Par* A.vo. 

Perth Aiwboy, N. 3. 

J. H. KENNEDY, Plumber. 
Steam and gus fitting, tinning, etc. 
Jol>t*i»£ promptly attended to, prompt 

gervice -€Uifl me Climate prtrea. Esti- 
mates uii««rfully .furnished. 

531 State Street. 'Phono 638 L. 

HANS A. DINESEN, 
PAINTER 

Cor. I.rwtn trad Noutb Mmt W. 

CARL C CHEIBTENSEN 
MASON AND CONTRACTOR. 

max aaarue of cem ent 
WORK A SPECIALTY 

Car St»*« ft(Hl Porteraon fit. 
Tel. 342. f(M«Ch Amboy. N. J. 

I&AJSS 3KLJES 
ilMlilialiU PtI««mi. 

i£»(lma(ea FurtHchrd. 
HOIHB »t»VHlR. 

4M IMtiofton SH.. f'ercfe A<urWy, N. J. 

kOBEET JAHN, 
CoTuiin »Jifl Ornamaatai Work 

fund Metal CtottlM Jobbing: 
promptly attended to 

Jfe&arsai! f*t mod -«w Br»n«W&<* JUre. ! 
Tel. S*t>. W-S Pwtia AiUUat ?| 

MAEHJS TH. PSDEBSON, 
Mason extractor. 

860 Laurie 8tw Cor. Amboy A»». 
SOUSES AND IxTVB FOR SUA 

S. J*. GERLUFSEN & CO. 
Residence 178 Aw. 

Telephone 122-JL. 
MaHoii's Materials. Carey Rooftng". Yard—Say re Ave., Tel. 459-W. 

EDWARD KOYEN, 
Manon Material. Cement Stone. 

Edison's Portland Cement. 
Higgensoa 's ria«t«r Lehigh Coal. 
Sayre A-v<nnH\ l*ejth Anrhoy, N. .J. 

a'ol 546-W. 

IRA R. CROU8E, 
Cfc RPENTKR AM) mirUMSR. filliHiom TJS-Si. 

406 Start* St. Berth Aimtioy. N. 3. 

GRAHAM & McKEON, 
GKNKRAL C C WTtt AC TO Htt, SEXCAVATXNU. Q3LA1MNt*. T2TC. 

Sand. Gnawed, tBrofeeti &to>u«:. Carting ©tc. 
;iU SnftTh Bt.. 225 New Hmmvwlck Ave. 

T«l»|»h9u«s *H> J and *42-1. 

THE FKR1) OHK18TRN8KN 
CON8TKUCTIOW OON^Air 

(tPM Mud UBtlflpWI. 
Office at id shop 821-386 Madison Ave., 

Perth Ajmlxoy. Estimates cheerfully 
vfuroUtfliad JoM>4i*r itrtuugloij attmided 
to. JL. ». -rnicmf M* 

BJESJAMIN GOLDBERGER, 
Z3S7-W. 

Architectural and 
Structural Engineer 

Stibeuer Building, 
Perth Amljpy, N. J. 

~ 

w7r DONMEii, 
Ijunftwr, MiH Work. Mamms' Ma- 

terial and Builders' Hardware. 
228 Jefferson St., Perth Ambo/, 

Teleohoae 

FEAR WOMAN 
IS PRISONER 

Another Theory Concerning 
The Missing Mrs. Randolph, 

Of Mahwah, N. J. 

SIAT WftflT RANSOM 

Mahwal), N. J„ .Kept. 1.—AlthoHgh 
Che hunt for Mrs. Margaret Rudolph, 
aevetrty^fi ve years old, has been pressed 
wll.li uaceaalag vigor bIhcf tier dlscp 
pearance four days ago, no trace of 
her bus sheen found In -the lUrmapo 
mountains, where she m 'believed to 
have lieeu lo«rt. 

The p^-neral opinion in Mahwah Is 
that the aped wMow Ls detained some- 
where in (lie mountains by Italians, 
who probably ecpetft to keep tier until 
a liberal -re'ward ls offered. 

John Rudolph, the only son, lUrtng 
on Sixth a rame. Blew fork, who Is 
almost ready to collapse after a 
search of two days over the moun- 
tains -and In the woods, sarlfl lie (Joes 
not believe his mother Is lost In tlie 
mountains, for (lie flfty-oOa neighbors 
who have aided tn the -sean^li hnve 
covered every bit of ground within a 
radius of four miles -from it be home of 
her daughter, Sirs John Tan Horn, 
where the aged woman ll.vefl,'and both 
sides of the Rnmapo river Imve been 
searched "for a distance of two miles 
north niul -smith from the 'house Mrs. 
Rudolph was feeble, wry deaf and 
short rRlgtlltofl. 

"Molher could not lave walked but 
n short Otstrcnee without resting, and 
she would never have started off on 

any of the «10e Toads,"' isaid Mrs. V*aa 
Horn. 

"She *vns in the Iwlrtt of walking up 
-to the home of Mrs. iTolin Wackny, a 
short fllsfeume up (the bill, .and tm Mon- 
day aftorsocm ret Kboift 4 O'clock Rlie 
started out if or one -of h(jr *»«fkB. Mrs. 
MaCbay, 3 •unfterwtanfl, saw mother 
torn hart: for our liouse' -without hav- 
ing iienchefl tlie Mack ay house, and no 
oire has seen her since. She woifld 
ha ve had -to pass our house In order to 
gft to the Riimtipo rl«<r, Irot no one 
remembers seeing her. We have had 
the river dragged." 

Today, Mrs. Van Horn flays, men will 
dynamite t lie deep lirfles <to further 
prove <that ibor mnt lier has not been 
drowned, 

Troceetrinr <W. ,T. Wrirtil of Haeketi- 
sack will be notified today of the sus- 

picions of the searching party at Mah- 
wah, and it Is bettered he will send 
detectives here to officially search 
some of the Italian huts lu the moun- 
tains. Now that (he re»wards are be- 
ing offered, it is believed that some, 
word of Mrs. Rudolph's whereabouts 
will soon he forthcoming. 

-— • 

Cleveland, Kept. 1. Glenn H. Cxirttss 
made what was technically the long- 
est over waiter flight ever achieved In 
an aeroplane whoa he (lew from Eu- 
clid beach, a few utiles east of this 
city, to Cedar point, off Sandusky 'bay, 
sixty and one-half nrfloa, over Take 
Rrto ah Che w*ty. He made the ttlgjht 
In one hour and eighteen minutes, av- 

eraging 4(1.1 miles an hour. 
It had Ueffli Ourtlss' iiiloittlon to re- 

turn fxom Codair (.rove to Ghwetand 
iunnodlatfliy, thus dwrtiling the din 
tauee of lite flight .over Che hike, buti 
he had to tussle vwttti •« thirty mOe Rale 
rtiWfniE tlie last twenty rtilfis pt Ms' 
prnnres* and he dtd not caw to .rink a1 
ceturu nuder -euch wenther comJIllone.! 

OCEAN RACE FOR CIGAR. i 

NwwaeiKri Burks, A ft of 13.400 MMo 
Trip, Arrive Three Hours Apart. 

Wc« Kerfc, Sept. l. <Aftnr ten ocean 
rape of 13,400 miles theft led through 
the Indian ocean, round Cape of -Good 
Mnfif and across the ArtVaoOlc, the Jtor- 
wegfcm SbwrtiS Citm 1 'mi trod fionajiaa 
iwttdhefl "this port yesterday within 
three limirs (.if each oetmr. Ikfth tfhtpa 
k'ft t'oAimg, Sumatra, on A,prtl It, 
rand Captain TeJicfscn of the Hon an?, a 

toW how lie got here first, winding a 

■<rtipu- fcoui Ouptidn Anson of the (rati 
Paa. 

"OiqitKlii A*nnen and 1 had fitmt^od 
the night before we left, and as a Joke 
J said I would tmt him a cigair a vvtntid 
ranch Slew Y irrk first. Wiheii weiround- 
od file -Cape of Gkiod Hope we iron into 
Hinnll, »a»ty -scpiaUs and a lot of rough 
sea. bid once In the Atlantic >we hud 
(vi'ei'jthiug our way." 

V«ry M«t»nchaiy. 
.fiirifl nn Irishman, "What 9 melttn- 

dhtrty sight It would be df all •the "peo- 
ple .iu <the world were "Wind!" 

■"Vrytiag" becomes easy wnen yon 
cnu delegate aiost of tt to -the want 
ttd. 

SPECIAL 
BARGAINS 
Winnies Piano, $19 
Cornish 6rgn, $15 
Wilcox Organ, $20 

Elegant Upright Piano 

$125 ! 

Make Your Owij Terms 

SrunlM Piano Ce 
i Sfviim sr. 

f€«wi mam 

CZARINA OF RUSSIA. 

Germans Surpni*gd by Appar- 
ent Good Health of Ruler. 

CZARINA IS RUDDY. 
Russian Empress Apparently Not in 

III as Reported. 
Frtedlwrg, Haaw, Sept. t.—Tlie rzn r- 

lim. wShen ffhe nrf(*»«d here, surprised 
Those wtto «ew tier. She hns "long l>cen 
wiifl to "bo III itnd nwtne hero to take 
the waters, but iber cheekk nre full, 
hare much color, una alio talks with 
animation. 

The ezttr Is growing stouter. "He 
strolled -uboirt tlie castle grounds wear- 

ing a sac'U -suit of tweed and a derby 
hat, .his hands CHrust 'Into his -trousers 
pockets. 

The eustle -1s crowded, Its 0-99 rooms 

being hnrfily si/ffirieot'to ■nccomimid»te 
the royal visitors and their followers. 

While the .police precautions are 

strict, they .are nrtt ovesdoue. One 
thousand *(rw.ns people were admitted 
to the litiHway Station When Hie im- 
perW .party arrived. One hundred and 
ninety-two sohHers nre on guard ftuty 
at the castle end thirty-four sentrtes 
are posted In the ireigMxitfhoeS. 

Many Russians who have lieen Stop- 
plug at Tiouhetm have left because 
( hey were annoyed by th*- eiirceillance 
of the Uuasiun sptiliee. Ail I arrivals wt 
the resort fire compelled to suhmtt (to j 
an «Kitmtnatton of their tbaggage. 

OPPORTUNITY 
HERE I 0 FER 

Lots at $43 
1 

n the city erf Perth Amboy. A 
&hance lor everybody to be a 

property owner. .Don't go fur- 
ther. Buy right here 

At Kiosej's Corner 
The healthiest aird highest res- 

idential part in 'the x'ity. 

EASY TERMS 
PQ.GO Down : $3.09 Per M.mth 

Aj)pty to 

Jacob Goldberger 
5. 35. Tidfcot Agent 

432 State St., cor. Washington 

Per 
Week 
Br-ys 

THIS ELEGANT PARLOR SUITE 
OKE CUT—WORTS DOUPI.E OUR PRICE RARE BARGAIN 

1Mb Is usdoaiiteiliy the most wonderful Purl or Suite offer ever mode, 
both In point of the lowness of the price* as well as the easiest of easy 

terms. The beaotlfalSy designed and nicely carved frames are mahogany 

finished, elegantly upholstered in Panne Plush, Velour or Oriental Tapes- 

try; finest construction, fitted with tempered steel springs. The set com- 

plete, including 5 large pieces, as illustrated. 

Offered a! the 
Bidrratously 

Low Price of 

Had All You 
Have To Pay 
is 50c a Week 

;«vC,Vv 

I 1 
" 

«*I 
" 

I v 

SEE GUS1 
COMPLETE OUTFITS 
3 Rooms FurnisbeiJ 0 7 R 
Complete for flv 

r* y 
SEE OUR 

COMPLETE OUTFITS 
4 Rooms Furnished CI fj A 
eom-pietsfor vIIIU 

A Po»ta! Gard 
Will bring our 
salesman to 
your+same to 

take your order 

fur Oilt-of-Tunm Bnvtomors 
Cut tltta Ooopon out and tiring It with you to our 

gtorswtnd W-JE WIi>L MTOSB VOT-R 0A.RFA.RE. 

GHOWM CO., Newark, M. JL 

OUR PREKfffUIB COUPONS 
still bold -fjoM, redeemable at thts store aa 

par conditions therein, regarflJess of the "ter- 
rific price cuts and the -extraordinary liberal 
credit terms. 4 * * * t 4 

CR^T 
on 

V '*AWTtggf? 
THE HOME MAKERS 

74 ?6 MARKET ST.NEWARK.N.J, 

Pennsylvania Railroad 
|$2.25 « ATLANTIC CITY 

Thursday, September 8, 1910 
SPECIAL TRAIN 

Train Leave# 
Perth Anoboy ........, .__t8.3.£> A. M. 
■South Xnib&y .....— ... .-'0.38 
L^aurence Harbor..... f fl.28 
Oiffwoofl if 0.27 
Matawan .... ...» .™,...6.80 
Haslet... £ 6.84 
m&iikslown S 6 *2 
Red Bank 6.50 
Uttte Silver 8.55 
Brancijport 7.00 
Long ©roach .7>tW> 

TimIb Leaves 
West Boa M. 
SUmiub ...ff.AO " 

l>oal Beach.... ,1 7.18 " 

Allsnbui st %. if) « 

North Asbary Park 7.17 " 

Agbary PaA (Oceas Grove) 7.20 " 
llrftdley Beach. ,f 7.22 " 

Avon .TJW " 

Bolniar 7.S7 « 

Como. 4 7.ltd " 

Spring iLrfko „.. .. .. <7.84 •' 

Trsht Leaves 
Sea'Girt. .„ 7. H7 A. M < 

Martasqaan r" ] 
Br Wile ... 7.41 " } 
Point Pleasant. ........ .7.^6 " 

Bay "Head ...7.81 " 

Seaaifte Park ., & OS " 

Toms ILwor ....,. .......... .6.84 " 

JtETURMINQ 
ftmm Atlan tic City <5.B0 P. M '■ 

8topB.i)«ly onmottre to iVgeuts. 

J. R. WOOD GEO. W. BOTO 
•Passenger Traffic Manager Qejieral Passenger Agent 

Home 
Comforts 

i: 

I J. CHRIST CO. 
" 

SUCCESSOR ©. WOLFF CO. ) 
142-146 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J. 

C@iisf@rtable 
Payments 

Quality, Price, Terms and Treatment Makes Us Grow 
Come the JWDodarful displays in every department! \ ou will be charmed by the •origiuaVity of the designs and miglity exhibitions of quality all through this big stare. \ ou will see values in both the medium and the very finest productions that .guarantee a.n absolute saving of not less than 50 per cent, on .any article, and as much as 50 per cent, on hundreds and hundreds of others. This house is doing wi enormous cash business. It is doing a credit 

_ 
business that makes people who know, wonder *t the volume. Tire WHOLE TRUTH is Ska t'there is not « cash buyer or a credit buyer .living anywhere that c»nnot see after going through 'this store that it is impossible to expect sucfti Jndticemeut^eUewhere. If you do not desire 'to pay cash, 

Have Your Purchase Charged 
$1.00 DELIVERS TWS IRON BED OUTFIT TO YOUR 

HOME. 

THIS WON BEB OUTFIT «awt«ts*tf a (frrst-dfeus. fcffl «z* } 
Malleable Iron Had, in white, large posts, heavy fiUec#, a j 
apecktl spring that will not *ag, a 50-tk Cattan Tt^p 
Mattress that's niade lor perfect co«itort aad not, «(Ml a 

-pair oi Jwge alzr Fea*fcer fallows. ( 
Ti»s outfit is worth twacc the |»mce 
*«ked fw it... iwisfi-' ■- 

Dressers and Chiffoniers 
Hade in Sets to Matdi 

Dressers and Ohiftoaiers, 
In «altH t»k or mahogany, finished in grit den oak, tuna -mahogany., natural mahogany, titta lwg^e Freodh plate -wiirot, heavily carved frame and 
standard*, base ftweJl front, with e lat^ge and i 
KSiatl drawers. 

DdlTOred to j our towt 
cm payment of $1,00. 

Free OeUrerie.: O.U-of-Tew® 


